- Two lists containing people unsuitable to work with children, and the other list of people unsuitable to work with vulnerable adults, it is possible to be on both lists.
- Can be on the lists due to criminal offences e.g. sexual offences, or harming an adult/child.
- Inclusion on the list can be for one year, five years or ten years.
- Does not cover private arrangements though, for example household support that an adult hires privately.

Preventing financial abuse by making an emphasis on effective management of finances, by delegating function if lacking capacity. For example, to an agency, third party mandate, appointee, power of attorney’s or deputies appointed by the court of protection.
- They are there for jobs such as collecting pension, or a longer financial decision such as care choices or selling property.

**Residential settings:**
- Framework for the regulation of residential care homes provided by Care Standards Act (2000).
- Also Health and Social Care Act (2008).
- Inspection body Care Quality Commission, operates independently of social services, role to play when abuse has taken place in setting and preventing abuse in first place.
- Also what goes on in care homes, treatment and procedures. Ensure no inhumane or degrading treatment occurs. However, cases have arisen.

Victims of abuse may find it empowering and effective to take private law action to counter abuse.
- Includes all ‘association persons’- spouses, civil partners, cohabitees, people with a significant relationship, relatives, all possible of abuse.

**Criminal law:**
- There is no specific offence of adult or elder abuse in UK.

**Domestic Violence, Crime and Victims Act (2004):**
- Improves victim protection.
- Relevant adult protection but also for vulnerable adult protections.
- New offence of familial homicide, causing or allowing the death of a child or vulnerable adult, adult and child abuse seen as more serious offences such as Baby P’s parents.
- Requires domestic homicide reviews to be held following death of adult as a result of violence or abuse from someone in the household.